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COUNT UP THE LOSS. Horse PastureGtyoffifaai/toa : \ C329 Continued From Pas* !• VALUABLESredistribution. It means, for instance, 
the likely retirement from the House 
of Commons of Col. Tisdale In Bouth 
Norfolk! either CoO. Hughes or Dr.

both of 5

1
IOf the old pupils. It Is likely that they 

will be entertained on the lawn at the 
school during the afternoon and morn
ing of one of the days of the summer 

A strong committee was 
named to fcct with the members pf the 
Board of Education.

Six' rram on Arrested.
81x tramps who rode Into the city 

on the blind baggage cars of the G. 
T. R. were placed under arrest this 
Evening and taken to the police sta
tion.

will be absolutely secure 
in the Sale Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your .

Vrooman, or 
tcrla; of Mr. Clancy of 
Mr. Johnston of Cardwell, of Ous Por
ter or William Northrup In Hastings, 
of Uriah Wilson or Mr. Avery In Len
nox and Addington, of (Mr. Smith in 
Wentworth, of Mr. Cargill or Mr- Ho
liday, or both, In Bruce, one of the 
members from Hamilton and one of the 
members for Wellington, all Conserva
tives, end of Mr. Belth in Durham and 
Mr. Gould of West Ontarlo-^both Lib
eral. The only chance these men will 
have It In other counties.

Carry Dismay.
No one can Imagine what dismay 

these figures are carrying to the Con
servatives» as they to-day, for the first 
time, began to realise them and to sum 
them up. They declare that they are 
villainous and a literal crucifying ut 
their party.

iHere are the seats of Ontario, the 
ninety-two existing ones; the elghty-slx 
that are to be In the next election al- 

Blr. Gardiner’S Successor. phabetlcally arrenged. It will be no-
Whcn Editor 41. K. Gardiner, of The tlced that the names of some of them 

Hamilton 'limes oommem-ee his duties as are changed and appear lower down * r 
superintendent of the Institute for tie higher up In the list. For instance, ln- 
r.llnd, Hrenlford, The Times «tail will lie stead of Cornwall and Stormont In the 
reorganised. Mr. Gardiner will he sne- existing llet, It will appear In the re- 
ceeded by John Garrick, who has been rs- distribution as Stormont; so Addington 
slats ut editor, and Alex. Thompson, the disappears In Lennox and Addington 
prtofreader, will be advanced to the port- ,llr.i,pr dawn 
tien of osxleiant editor. iurtner aown.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on thecarnival.

They say there is luck 
in odd numbers—and the 
man who is fortunate 
enough to get one of those 
6.oo tweed suits in neat 
broken plaids—brownish 
color—that we offer to
day at 3.29—will think 
there is good luck for him 
in odd numbers—3,29 is 
the determination sale 
price and every day for 
the next three weeks is 
bargain day here.

Fast International Limited Nearly 
Came to Grief in Hamilton 

G.T.R. Yards.

MIDSUMMER VACATIONDON MILLS ROAD and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en- . 
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday.

jr

Four Dollars a Month
Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. *dT 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

25
Bml Crook Sentenced.

'The mnglatra-t» disposed of a bed men 
thin morning. He wu* no one Irai tban 
Twer Fogarty, a notoitou, Toronto crook, 
who has dalAled Into nearly everything 
In thu criminal line. He wa* captured 
loot Thursday on the Modjeska for stealing 
a puree from the «letor of Manager Bishop, 
lie tried to pane hi nine! f off as 
but the police got Ids long rev 
Ti rente irwthorlUce. He had 
term of three years In Kingetmi 
tlury fin- highway rrtrbery, nnd^ttho rnugls- 
trnle tohl him he would have to geek for 
another three yews.

SWITCH HAD BEEN LEFT OPEN THEA

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO »

of the ExpreaaEuginref Pcnton
Stuck to" Hie Eieine Tlfl £4I PBt l-laney, 

ml from lha 
1 Hpn cd - no 

l’enltvn-

the Lut.

Hamilton, July 13.—iSpeclal)—The 
tant International Limited, due here 

1 at 5.50, nearly came to grief this even.- 
|lng in the west end of the G. T. R. 
yards- It crashed Into a yard engine 

and tossed It off the track. Both en- 
Iginee were badly wrecked, 
senger, Robert Duncan, 
enue, was rather seriously Injured, but 
all the train hands escaped with a few 
bruises. The yard engine was stand
ing un a aiding. The semaphore, was 
pulled down for the express train, but 
the switch leading to where the "pony'’ 
engine was standing had been loft 
open. Engineer William Renton of the 
express saw the situation In time to 
slacken the speed of his train. He 
stuck to his poet while bis engine 
crushed into the yard engine. His Arc- 
man Jumped and saved himself. .En
gineer Armstrong and the crew on the 
yard engine saw the danger in time to 
escape. Their engine was thrown from 
the track. It was a miracle that 
little damage was done.

J. M. Gibeun Presided.
Hon. J. M. Gibson presided over a 

large meeting of the old Jxiys and girls 
of the Central School to-night in the 
council chamber of the City Hall. They 
were talking over plans for the cele
bration of the semi-centennial of the 
school, and the Attorney-General made 
the gathering laugh when he told them 
about the time when he and Colonel 
Moore sat together In the front seat 
on the girls' side of the room. It was 
suggested that the reunion should be 
limited to the pupils who attended at 
the time of Dr. Gangster and A. Me- 
Callum. Invitations will 'be sent to all

coi
/ i»L„ carJ. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS.

I Telephone N 2620 wa
'

HEX.!* WAhX’it'.;.

troT) ESI’ECTABLB BOYS WANTED -, 
JLU Gofxi wage*. Christie, Brown & CX

AMUSEMENTS.!
poSÊ King Sf.East, One pae- 

Sanford-av- T KAHN TELEGRAPHY, AND IN FRO* 
JLJ three to ilx months earn forty flottais 
per month, l-'or full particulars write Do
minion School of Telegraphy, Yonge-rtrett 
Arcade, Toronto. edit

Munro Park
WEEK JULY 13th.

end 5#Wvld#fr*V'
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Opp Sh James Cafhedraj
Present Seats. \T7 ANTED- FARM HANDS. AFPLtj 

TT T, Jackson, Hcnrboro P.O.
WT ANTED - M EN FOR BOaX)GNA ÏÏoov, 
VV y: W. Frnvmnn Co., 17 McNsS 

kU’vrt, Hamilton, out.

Z.V Ilnppenlnge.
The All 1th Manufacturing Company has 

dvcldde to .orate a branoh of their busi
ness In the old Leltch A Turnbull Build
ing, Queen street.

Three citizens have been summoned tor 
plucking flowers in the cemetery.

Wilfrid Palmer Veal 
of this clf.v, who was 
shock In New York CB/ty, was burled here.

It la expected that over 2000 soldiers will 
be hi theVlty for the Summer Carnival, 
J Tasker. Toronto, will he the caterer. 
The OSth Regiment, Buffalo, will be fed at 
the Victoria Rink, and the rest at the 
drill hall. Greet preparation, are also be
ing made for the floral parade.

Robert McLean baa been summoned on 
the charge of stealing $20 from Charles 
F. Loosley.
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

ford's Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores,

BouhtorwootL a fine property on the 
mountain, has been bought by the provin
cial government, and will be used for on 
extension to the Hamilton Asylum.

The mastor bakers have refused to confer 
with their striking employee; who wane 
day werk.

Stock Tarda Hotel la on the direct route 
to Deerlng and Hamilton 8; and I. Co., by 
the new Ferrie-atreet bridge.

ADDINGTON,
ALGOM'A,
BOTH WELL,
BRANT N-,
BRANT S„
BROCKVILLB,
BRUCE E„
BRUCE N„
BRUCE W.,
CARDWELL,
CARLTON,
CORNWALL AND STORMONT, 
DUNDAS,
DURHAM E.,
DURHAM W.,
ELGIN E„
ELGIN W„
ESSEX N.,
ESSEX 8.,
FRONTENAC,
GLENGARRY.
GRENVILLE S.,
GREY E.,
GREY N.,
GREY S-,
HALDIMAND AND MONCK, 
HALTON,
HAMILTON,
HAMILTON,
HASTINGS E,.
HASTINGS IN.,
HASTINGS W„
HURON E.,
HURON S.,
HURON W„
KENT,
KINGSTON,
LAM.BTON E,
LAUBTON W.,
LANARK N„
LANARK S„
LKEDS AND GRENVILLE N„ 
LEEDS 8.,
LENNOX,
LINCOLN AND NIAGARA 
LONDON,
MIDDLESEX E„
MIDDLESEX S„
MIDDLESEX W„
MUSKOKA,
NIPISSING,
NORFOLK N-,
NORFOLK S„ 
NORTHUMBERLAND E., 
NORTHUMBERLAND W„ 
ONTARIO N.,
ONTARIO S.,
ONTARIO W.,
OTTAWA,
OTTAWA,
OXFORD N.,
OXFORD 8.,
PEEL,
PERTH N„
PERTH S„
PETERBORO E,
PETERBORO W„
PRESCOTT,
PRINCE EDWARD,
RENFREW N.,
RENFREW S-,
RUSSELL,
SIMCOE E.,
SIMiCOE N.,
SIMCOE W„
TORONTO C.,
TORONTO E.,
TORONTO W„
TORONTO W„
VICTORIA N.„
VICTORIA S„
WATERLOO N.,
WATERLOO 8.,
WELLAND.
WELLINGTON C, 
WELLINGTON N„ 
WELLINGTON S„ 
WENTWORTH N-, 
WENTWORTH S..
YORK E.,
YORK N„
YORK W.—Total, 92.

The New Seat»,

s-r PETE BAKER(2^
German Comedian.

51DELMORE and ONEIDA
Gymnasts.

t KOPPE
Comedy Hoop Roller.

MURPHY and WILLARD
Comedy Sketch.

e, a former resident 
rolled by an el e-trlc

TO RENT

rp O RENT—LARGE DE81RABI.B Fl'fc 
A nlshed summer residence at Hamilton ‘ 

Mi-aktos fi-
Ort

ApplyBench, six bedrooms. 
Son., Hamilton. Ont.

KATHRYN FRANKLYN or A Sweet fclnger, herARTICLES FOR SALE.
Junction Council Withdraws Offer of 

Sale of Electric Light 
Station-

byVITAGRAPH T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED " 1 
1 cards, statement*,. billheads or enve
lopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

)
new williams

Sold on Basy 
Payments. 

We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month.

Head Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

ereNew Pictures, etc., etc. In
tren
law

edShow rain or shine at 3.16 and 8:15 p.m. dally.

I7t OR SALE CHI)AI’-O.VK < IRAN*
M2 lifts 8 tone. Apply Box 50, World. . i*HANLAN’S POINT

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENINS

BIG FREE SHOW
(THE O’BRIEN TROUPE

odd
callk Pet

CLOSING OF CAMPBELL-AVENUE eat.iSITUATIONS WANTED. O
D.Tlf ANTED—SITUATION AS GARDS* 

▼V <*t or coachma i in city or coaatryi 
private house; good refer*mces. Apply Be* 
54, World. ed

Mai
RoeResidents Object for Scenic Reasons 

—Local Orangemen Go 

to Aurora.

ti
USPECIAL

FEATUREr ■iWel
Gou
ard,<% SAWUEL MAY S CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE © 
^^MANUFACTURERS
SmSEZTveitabiisheo

LOST.
O TRAY ED OR STOLEN,- ON THE 0TB 
O liMFt., from the staples of the Qu-ite 

« _ ____ <1ty Flour Mills, Toronto Juncflou,.a igin
bay horse, Jdack mane :uid tail,

The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest j npot on forhhead; heavy build, welch In» 
location. House enlarged this season. Best ; about 1300 lbs. Any Information leading
$8.00 to tl*M>ap’r weck° Per d,y’ '..'J™7 wH1 be Sultab,l’ »

J. A. WALKER, ________;
Proprietor. O TRAYLI) PROM [yOT 52, MARKHAM.

L5 a Bay Ally, 2 years old. white etu, 
on face, one white bind foot. ft*her 
Bros., Elgin Mills. ™

SUMMER resorts.
Toronto Junction, July 13.—To-night’s 

special meeting oi the Town Council was 
one otf retrogression. The early closing 
bylaw which nas been on the tapis for six 
months was again rel’eiTed back. The 
grant of l«\nd to the Wilklinvun Flow Com
pany for *»luu was re opened and the ques
tion of selling the electric light station to 
the Gasoline Engine Company wad drop
ped, the town's offer of sale being with
drawn. The councillors ai>peared to have 
little idea of the value of the electric light 
station or the land, neither nan. any oi 
them an idea of what it would cost to 
erect a suitable building in wniui Uie

<
vet. the Council hud received no official 
notice tOiflt East Toronto had been set apart 
as a High School district, and, therefore, 
the appointments. If made, would be prema
ture. Town Solicitor W. H. Grant quoted 
from the statutes governing the case that 
the County Council should -first appoint 
three trustees and the Town Council three 
additional trustees. It wae finally decided 
to request the County Council to make the 
appointments at once. The following names 
were suggested for High School trustees :
W. G. Brown, W. Mcrley, Neil McKaehren,
W. Fenton,f Dr. Britton and.T. B. Watts.

The county rate In East Toronto this year Qf tfae thoUBand delegates expected
^Accounts amounting to $90.12 were pass- here to attend the meetings of th« 
ed and the Council adjoumed. Grand Lodge of Canada, A. F. and a.

Note». M-, quite a number arrived yesterday
ti'iuudorw'jd'ii would be placed iu me event a targe number otf the local Orangemen to attend the initial meeting of the 
uif a eme being ull&jia:u. Representatives attended the service In St. James’ Cathe- Board ot^General Purposes, which took 
of the GaSudne Rugme Lviupuuy venue dral yesterday. place in the Temple Building at 11
without an oner or without any idea of Lacrosse is becoming the popular craze. Q.cjoc^ jn the morning. The meet- 
wnat jhe eitfcinc wgiq. siaüon ana mud Several of the ïcwal ^hourq In ings of the Grand Lodge will take place
were worth. They would not make on no^n hour and several e\ening n ^ Massey Hall on Wednesday and
offer and as they could not be inuuced to cydeman vnw arrested by Constable Thursday. The work of the Board of
“utiTrf Tl(isbvrry «TlO minutes to 12 o’clock last General Purposes Is largely In the na-
f Sktîstuwi otf ^uuv was wiihtira.'wu. iho nlg,2lt fiyti raising a row and behaving In a <ure Qf retting the business in shape 
laud IS totlimtiva at ,o.A » tite S forrterly^nnor. Sie was tried by Mag- ±hP jarae^ body Routine bual-
t large suui cousulvriug too location, winch |.,?nte Ormerod and fined $1 and costs or Ior the Jd..s r .^..,11,1
I» several feet below tue Weston mail 10 days tojail. She took the 10 days. ness was disposed of pretty well U 
bridge ami ot kttle value except to lad -phe man Brownlee who was arrested by the morning session, and matters which 
Gasoline Kngine Company, wnicn has its Ctrodoble Tldaberry for stealing from far- came before the board were referred 
factory adjoining, pue electric cgut sta- m,T8 n“ar Wexford, pleaded guilty to-dny to sub committees or adopted for recom- 
tlon was built ut a cost of about $2500 before Judge winchester and was sentenced >mendation to the Grand Lodge Itself, 
«id consists of four walls enclosing a space to SO days In Jail. Brownlee claimed that , R w Bro. Benjamin Allen, Toronto,
34x50. It has Been In use for,several he had never been arrested before, hut It n . Grand Master and nresldent

cars and Is in the condition thit most was dtacovered later that he^ had a bad | Deputy Grand Master, aAd president
actM-y buildings are In warm heavy mu- record, having served time at Kingston and | of the board, presldod. mer« were a

chin cry is constantly going. The tower the Central Prison. great number of leading MaBons pres
bas very little use for the building nos The following gentlemen compose tbe new lent among them M. W. Bros. John Ji 
All that It Is need'-d for Is to haroor thé Public Ubrsiy Board : Rev. T. H. Harding, K.C-, G.M., Lindsay; A.
tiausfornwrs, l,y which clecuicaj power Is B. A., John. Richardson, J.I Stevenson, P.G.M., Montreal; J. Ross
taken from the Humber rower Company's-Hf"11' J P * “ j “d w^vi'orlcy 'Robertson, F.G.M., Toronto; J. B .Mar-

arLSn 1?r5?a,V™,rd ■ M.D.,'Alv.nston; James Ross. Bos-
vxanpamtlv ely small building would nc- fl(lv tflk|nK part In the celebration of the I ton, and A. E. Dyment, Thessalon.

“* the of July- I Among the numerous amendments
Ihlhislffiam 2S boU?rs which a^fnr^ÎTm Toronto Ixxtge. No. 2<B, I.O.O.F., proposed And referred to the Commlt-
T«^o™^^r^tThe7.’a^ "Tt^œS'b^Œ’.rSîce'in tee on Constitution and I^ws was orte 

n«t erect a building suitable ffor the trans- ,h„ i,nvn (,j the Y.M.C A. t0 malte Toronto the permanent meet
formerai at a leas cost thau I25U0. and were A young man, «aid to be a G. T. R. em- ing place for the Grand Lodge, 
not disposed to sell the present station at ptoye vua* caught In the act of atenllng j Other amendments are; 
a price less than they could build other itraw'berrles on the premise» of Dan Bald- That the constitution of the Board 
nilttiMe premise© for. The Gaaolln .- Ungine wln, Danforth-avenue. Tbe first Intimation 10f .Gen-era.! Piirposcs be amended, so 
Company representatives appeared willing he had that he was discovered was a charge that no _aid offlcer of Grand Lodge 
to give all that the property Is worth, but of bird shot in Ms rear from a shotgun. He eligible for election • that Instead of
thought $.'*100 wae altogether too much. The éam^sed the ranch in double-quick time, be eligible for ^ctrnn that InstoM of
company have ptisnefor « new lurt'-thig and ----------- twenty elected ana appointe» memoers
bave Iflrjre orders iff fronttke Northwest North Toronto. one shall be elected frcan e&cii or the
f<»r jra5*f>llno tinvwihlnc englne-t. It will be Councillor A J‘. Bzxxwn has returned home eighteen Masonic district», and that all 
necessary for the company to increase their a two weeks’ trip to Muskoka. imembers of the board except the G-M.,
staff to about 2f*> men to keep pjice with Vf»rnon Mort son of Toronto will be charged p.G.M.. D.G.M. and D.D.G.M., be 
the demand fior their engines, and they will before Magistrate Rameden with bathing elected, none appointed; that one mem- 
guanintee to employ not less than 100 men. and tveepa*wing at Bond's Lake on Sunday. : u. f vrioRter be elected from(Vmncillor Bond thnugtit that there was no ,"eM„ton L.Ô.L., 268. accompanied by 1“^^’ b elected n*om
benefit in a company employing 10» „r 200 ma*y friends and brother members from eacll Masonic district at the district 

' men, as the men would not Mre la town on Toronto attended the demonstration at meetings, to hold office for two years,
account of the scarcity pf houses. It would Aurora yesterday. The local lodge, headed The odd numbered districts to elect in
be a long time before the town would reap : hr tile British Canadian Band, paraded thru the odd numbered years, and the even 
the benefit, even tho the men were employ-1 ,he town 1-efore taking tbe cars, and pre- numbered districts in the 
ed. Councillor Ryding took a different ! a snlentUd appearance. ! hered yearsview. He thought that the Industry was, "vitiations for a car service to Upper hev« resided within
and would be, a great acquisition to tho r-^oada College hr the Toronto Railway and membership must h^ve resided within
factories of the town, and felt quite san- York Township Connell has caused a, the Jurisdiction of the lodge he pro- 
gulne that the residences would e,,mo in boom i„ yacunt property In that dis- poses to enter, for one year; that two
tine time. He favored looking at the ques-1 trl(.f j^[t vrhlch a few months ago were or more lodges may hold a Joint In-
tion in a reasonable light and getting the difficulty sold ivt tax sale, axe now gtallatlon; that no honorary rank above
The'absence 'éTfuas anJTguraï by both belns 8n’ppcd to°U fraud senior warder may be given;
parties to the deal resulted in the question Hwnnnen that a lodge may be erased without
bring left iu statu quo. „ , , L, mhAmnfl summons on sufficient evidence; that

Several residents of t'ampbell-avcniie, who The fan£r<1J,Jptnkpr otf Hiirh Park’ notJces of motion may be sent up till 
are ecenic enthuriastti appeared In oppo- [^^ae? /e^erday^'imra^nT froiT his March 1 instead of December 1.

mnhlw11,»4 ro?!1 late rpsl-louce. High Park. fhe service The following gentlemen were a,p- 
w ayC a ml ^li^Ll, e twe ran roïe rt cbow u ed^r was conducted by Bev Frank Vipond. pointed the Committee on Pay Roll:
tim 1VMkin“n^The^i'vJir'*' °„f. ^muc’h’rasÆ iemb« Cm Messrs' A1Ien “cLrtui. A Shaw an,d
reason the deputation lwid for objecting to ! ^ f7\0ndl Tere m-^en? tochidtng Park Geor^e May.
thl« waste piece of land appearing on the f**^ fitends chambers' 1 ex-Aid. J. C. The other sub-committees, previously 
map as the_end of the street, being closed lt paymaster Burton and Mr. W. Poole, appointed, are constituted as follows: 
up wa*. that the view would be spoiled anti rpj10 Jhlef mourners were William A. and Audit and Finance—R W Bros G S
nn<!lt.0nl(ineyg™tîcmarnCraglgè»te!l1’that^resb a >h"hter a^li^Ir^H :.n^rdU1 AffflltYZi *** (chairman), Alton McLean, P W 
“.‘fsj'f tie etreet »««« « much ,”d^eas éurr^unded ih? occasien omng to 5.“™^rlck' Jamas RoS®’ A ShaW> R M
ai/. The Oouncil, however, dicctded that an ,art lt was barely seven weeks Cassela.
Industry should net be impeded to gratify , I £ 1 >Irs wlsi, pugsed away, in grieving Benevolence—R W Bros R L Gunn 
the scenic tastes ot the residents up street, I fol. wj,01u vir Wise acquired the sickness (chairman), Wm Rea, W J French, 
".I'‘ fiuan ,1<a Which resulted In his teirlbly sudden death John Wilson, E B Brown, A E Dy-
Cision to Close the street toi q.-l !„r Bond Saturday. In conforming with the . George K Dewey 
appeared annoyed that the early-closing by- . kn„wll wishes of the deceased, his only 1!;’, S t» ht .
law should have been shelved. Last year's daughter Lilian, and Mr. Heber Howard Condition of Masonry—R W Bro ^u-
t.'otmcil was opposed to lt, but tills year's 1 w'eve qu(otly married upon the return of
Council Is suiiposed to fav„r It. Councillor ,he funeral party from the grave side, the
Rond could not understand why they left c„rate of St- Olave's officiating. Mr. Wll-
It over until September when tbe summer nara wise, the bride's brother, filled the
mont^hH. to whlrii lt was most applicable, piace which had so recently been rendered
would be over. Wert it In force, he said, vacant, and gave away the bride, 
there would be no necessity for these mid
night Council meetings, commeuclng at 9 
p.m.

The local Orangemen, together with 
,JW«tton and neighh.itlng lodges of Orange 

Young Britons, marched thru the town this 
morning 'headed by fife and drum bands, 
and took tJie train to Aurora, where the 
day was spent.

ISLAND f, MUSKOKA LAKES cm
Bar
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forty years
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Delegates Arrive for Annual Meeting 
of Grand Lodge of 

Canada.
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thatUnderwoodWEAK MEN

Instant rellef-and a positive ours for tost 
vitality, sexual weaknesa nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocele.uee Hazel ton » Vi- 
titiizer. Oniy $2 for one month h treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.B. Hazelton, PH D., 308 Yonge St. Toronto

wm
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.
HOTEL». of

fOtt

feel
rp ' HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
L Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rates by 

the week. Rooms lor gentlemen, 75c cp; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches- 
ter and Church cars pass the door. T»U 
HOST Mnln. W, Hopkins, Prop.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,

SUMMER RESORTS. Hr
rharI Write t< -dsy-IrFt vitality restored,!, 

secret loeeee promptly eu red,a new mode' 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our bock,telling you how to cure your- f 
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto,

u TANTON HOUSE AND 
O good board, comfortable 
beds, best fishing, sand beach, good row 
boat», steamer Franklin; $5 per week. T. 
Btcnton. P.O. Severn Bridge.

COTTAGES— 
rooms and

ing
r ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-etreeta; steam-heated: electric-llghte4$ 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2 50 per day. O. A. Orahna.

6tac
day 
fow 
the 
ânt o 
Ing. 
POM 
pa rt 
best 
4 tfi

24fi
vT

-V rp HE “SOUTHGATE," TROUT'S NECK, 
X Maine; SO feet above ocean; climate, 

unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

safe- -
scenery 
send for

RESTAURA NTS.

M»WATERLOO N.,
WATERLOO S-.
WELLAND,
WELLINGTON N.,
WELLINGTON 8.,
WENTWORTH.
YORK C.,
YORK N..
YORK S.—Total, 86 seats.

PLATT IS COMPLETE!.

Ottawa. July 13 -r(8peclal.)—A meet
ing of the Redi^rlbutlon Committee, 
held to-nlgbt; completed the plan of 
redistrlbutlon'yor Ontario. These con
stituencies, held over from the last 
meeting, were defined as follows :

East Hastings—Town of Deeeronto, 
Townships of Hungerford, Thurlow, 
Tyendenaga, Bangor, Wicklow and Mc
Clure, Carlow, Dungannon, FAslver and 
Orinsthorpe, Faraday, Limerick, Mayo, 
Monteagle and Herrschell, Tudor and 
Castel, with the Village of Tweed.

West Hastings—City of Belleville, 
Townships of Sydney, Huntingdon, 
Madoc, Mairmora and Lake, Rawdon, 
Wolaston, the Villages of Stirling, Mar
mora and Madoc.

South Lana rkv-Townshl ps of Drum
mond, Bathurst,)North Burgess, North 
Elmsley, Beckwith,
Montague, with the Towns of Smith’s 
Falls and Perth.

North Lanark—Townships of Ramsay, 
Pakenham, Dalhousie and North Sher
brooke, Lanark. Darling, C&vant, with 
the Village of Lanark and the Towns 
of Almonte and Carleton Place.

24Ü
J T3 EFRFXSHMENTsS- MRS. HECTOR 

Xi DONELL, Fiahermnn I*l6n<l, 
bathing, Ice civem so.lnF, fountain 
and all kinds of rotfreahment».

Fe
IVCAPLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE. 
jLtX Muskoka. First class bo«rd, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Daily mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

OTTAGES AND ROOMS IN BUftLING- 
ton, lake front. James Ctfieman, Bur-

Cmt
Éx

Bkel
Hun

.4'

1 IUBUSINESS CHANCES.

c T.1 OB SALE.—ONB OF THE FINEfil 
Jj locations In the Township of Murk* 
hnm, consisting of eight and three quartet 
ncrcH on Lot 10,' Ton. ft, <me nvlle north of 
the Village of Unlonvlllc. On the propertu 
there are lorate<l a good brlelt house, bsro, 
driving house, hlaughter house, never falling 
fountain of water in the pastor*; good weH# 
cistern and go<xl fruit bearing orchard. 
Land In tile highest state of cultivation. 
Convenient to school* ond churches, with 
daily mull parsing the doc^r. Good opening 
for butcher or other business. Will sell at 
once, and give possession In ten days. Ren* ^ 
Hon* for arillng. Ill-health. Apply to E<L » 
Kirk, on the premise; J«An Eekardt, Mark* 
hiinx or John H. rrentlce, Auctioneer. tfn« 
lonvllle. 626263

At
A. llngtom. tost

wi l

6ASPE BASIN At
evei
He*
by :\The Favoultc Spot for Health and Sport, 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SIXYRT8MEN

AND HvElASURE SEEKERS.
The vldnify affonls beautiful scenery, 

flue sen bathing and unexce-lbwl flsiting. 
Guest* have the privilege of saJinon and 
trout filling In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Mailing Par Excellence.

A (
Port
hibl
luer

i

Sail 
Inn I 
PhJIBAKER’S HOTEL¥ Mr.
ladl< 
tforn 
retu 
of t

BUSINESS CARDS.

DORLESS EXCAVATOR — «0L* 
contractors for cleaning. My ay stem 

of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W March meat, 
Head Office 103 Vlriorln-*tre#t. Tsl. Male 1 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 051.

So long arid favornJ>ly known, offers fir*t- 
clasH accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comfort a of home.

Before making your plana for your sum
mer outing, be sure to M'rlte for term® and 
other Information to v 
24117 MAKER’S HoVe-L, Gaspe, Que.
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VETERINARY.

HOTEL STRATHGONA Y71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY H0R. 
JP . geon, 67 Bay-street. Specialist Is dis
ease. of dog». Telephone Main 141

HR ONTARIO VETERINARY C0(e 
ge, I/Inrit-d, Temperaacr-street, Ta
in firms ry open day and night. Rra. 

October. Tel.rphone Main WL

Sherbrooke andALGO MA B.,
ALGOMA W.,
BRANT,
BKANTFORay,
BROCKVILLB,
BRUCE N„
BRUCE S„
CARLTON,
DUFFERIN,
DUNDAS,
DURHAM,
ELGIN E„
ECLGIN W„
ESSEX N„
ESSEX S.,
FRONTENAC,
GLENGAIRiRY,
GRENVILLE,
GREY E-,
GREY N„
GREY S.,
HALDIMAND,
HALTON,
HAMILTON E..
HAMILTON W„
HASTINGS N„
HASTINGS S„
HURON E.,
HURON S„
HURON W.,
KENT E.,
KENT W„
KINGSTON,
LAMBTON E.,
I.AMBTON W„
LANARK N-,
LANARK S„
LEEDS,
LENNOX AND ADDINGTON. 
LINCOLN,
LONDON,
MIDDLESEX E„
MIDDLESEX N„
MIDDLESEX W.,
MUSKOKA,
NIPISSING,
NORFOLK,
NORTHUMBERLAND E.. 
NORTHUMBERLAND W„ 
ONTARIO N.
ONTARIO S.,
OTTAWA 
OTTAWA 
OXFORD N„
OXFORD S„
PARRY SOUND,
PEEL.
PERTH N„
PERTH S„
PETERBORO E..
PETERBORO W„
PRESCOTT.
PRINCE EDWARD,
RBNFEW N„
RENFREW S.,
RUSSELL.
SIMCOE E„
SIMCOE N„
SIMCOE S .

- STORMONT,
thunder bay and

RIVER.
TORONTO C..
TORONTO F„
TORONTO N„
TORONTO p,.
TORONTO W„
VICTORIA AND HALIBURTON.

even num- 
That a candidate for NIAGARA-ON-LAKE

Will Open for present season June IS.
h

rjp hr

Tourists wanting » cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirement» at 
StrithcOna.

ronto. 
slon begins In R

■tar
For#
Arm
man

J. TASKER, rubber stamps.Manager2467
Next Monday promises to be a record 

one at Rosednle for lacrosse. The Ox ford- 
Cambridge team meet the Toronto# an<T 
the Island team have agreed to meet Rose- 
dale in the reitnm game with the Roae- 
dalltes. The Island-Rosedale game will 
start after the first maton.

i *D CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS. 
JT>e stencllr typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto.

CANADA’S GREATEST SEASIDE RESORT.
Int<GACOUNA, P.O. A
Bml
TemMONEY TO IdOAlf.

a UVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*] 
jfX. pianos, organs, hornc* and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In Hina 11 monthly of 
weekly payment*. All biwiness confldW 
tlal. Toronto «e^urity Co., 10 Lawloi 
Building, 6 King West.

(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

OPENS JUNE 22nd.

Modern plumbing, new management, every 
thing first-cluxa Cuisine unexcelled. Dancing 
Goto Tennia, Driving, Sail Water Bathing and 
Fixhing, Cafe, Billiards and Bowling.

Hates from $10.50,

t
IT

del.-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

8t.
y. v

Th
Jn

+aNORMAN ac BOWEN, mJ TA yf MON ET IXVANED SALARIED P&b 
JXL pie, retail merchant*, teamkterk, 
boarding liouee», without security, easy PS/* 
mente; largest I mein en» In 4.3 prlac^al 
cities. To 1 man. O Vlctoria-etreet. toj

JuManager*.2167
M.C•» F. t

MUSKOKA LAKES A i
Ft.
V.brey White (chairman), M W Bro H 

Murray, R W Bros Wm Roai, Samuel 
Buchanan, R E Wood.

Grievances and Appeals—R W Bro 
J H Burritt (chairman), M C Bro Hy 
Robertson, R W Bros E'T Essery, D 
H Martyn, M.D., W D MkPherson, D 
B Miller.

At the last meeting of the Broadview- Jurisprudence—R W Bro J C Heg-
aienue Oongregatlonal Church, a résolu- 1er (chairman), R W Bros Fred Guest, 
tlim was unanimously passed, endorsing M.D-, W H Robinson, A Cowan, W 
the action of the Congregation^ Union to j Drope, W H McFadden, 
accepting the challenge of the English Warrants—R W Bros D F Maowatt 
(.•hurchea and Imwigurating chairman), Oliver Tllwood, R Hillier,

East Toronto. tm the paynran^UwaiTtiMrlve^thdis M D-. w J Ferguson, D B Simpson,
Bast Toronto, July 13.—The regular meet- y,*,. ^m^nraetk-af effect ** Printing and Supplies—R W Bro, J

Ing Of the ToVn Council mis hold lonight, t’"" ^US^Whas been greatly lroprov- S Dewar (chairman). A F Webster, 
tl^Vceenï' Conn^^^kle?^^ ing h£ hm" T B^ke-frenuo, ïï’d Is M.D., F B O'Flynn, John Nicolle.
Row, ^McMillan, Berry, Iticharàson and iwtv bricking in the »lde wall, making it Foreign Correspondence—M W Bro 
Jolmson. uniform In aopearanee. Hy (Robertson.

A eoirtmunieatlrni was read fWmi Oonnty For some tline the north sido otf Simi>*on- Fraternal Dead—R W Bro J C Mor*
Clerk Ramsden Inviting the Council to srnd avenue has had a granolithic walk ana g«ln (chairman), M W Bro J K Kerr
delegate» to the County Council on Thurs- work has nmv been begun on a similar R T rr T3rvdon A .T Vrmn«r iday next to confer on the question of the walk on the south side. 5 xrn Y ’ YOUJlg| J
odvlsabillty of the county taking control a number of houses on Smith-street are
ot from 325 to 150 miles of the leading retiring completion. It is mirprlfl ng how Tno petitions for new warrants mini*
ioa<ls in the county, that are now under rnpldlv flvla street has been bndllt *P- bered eigrht. The opening up of New
the jurisdiction of the varions town and ; jïouhc^ now «treitrii in nn unbroken line Ontario is partly responsible for the
township councils. Council loro Oakley and fnT over a block and a half, where a lit- large number- The following are the
Richardson were npiminted ns delegates to , oveT a Venr a.go. there was only vacant petitions- Doris Little Current- Trima meet the County Connell. A discussion as it Is an ItSranee of the remarkable Moncton-' Cari ng Pertin Wstot
to the position to be taken by the delegates ‘ J F/nAf Bnd Moncton, coning, Berlin. Wales,
in the matter tlhen eneuod, ami the consen- ___________ ' XX ales; CobdPit, Cobden; Rideau, Lu
pus of opinion: was that, while heartily in bey’s Bay; Ionic. Rainy River; Ternis*
faxor of an equitable plan for the eon- The Picnic of the Year. learning, Now Llskeard.
«fraction and ma lateral non of good roads. The retail merchants have Joined in The report» of the Committee nn For-
tbo control of them in the town shouUl one unjted effort this year^to give the eign
tont all S^ts of‘fram'hVscs/srch ''!'i^na of Toronto one monster piento Grant, of Benevolence were adopted
railways, telephone lines, etc., could be and it Is evident the committee has by the board. Hugh Murray ha* been 
foisttxl upon the town in perpetuity, which, arranged a program that will fully jus- appointed to fill the vacancy caused by 
n<* matter h<>w objectionable or injurious tlfy their labors, as evidenced by the the death of Grand Secretary J j Ma
to the rendent», the rouncil could do noth- j variety of sports and amusements of- son of Hamilton, and Mr. Murray’s 
ing ^I-voni.on- the oont ^ fered—horse racing, vaudeville, bicycle ofTW of treasurer is being filled tem-

Cramcîl to extending the” „?th of I racing, dandlng, vwal. iMtownent^ porarlly by Senator Wm. Gibson,
the term ef the franchise of the Motropoti-1 *tnd tend concert, and to climax all, a 
tan Railway from 20 to 30 years, lmme<ii-1 baby show. Tlie Mayor and City Coun- 
utely before the Town of North Toronto ell have accepted the invitation -of the 
had secured Incorporotlnn,.was cited ns an association and will attend In a body, 
examr-'e ,.f Hint might occur If the comity Jr| f0rm=r vears the retail butchers
got sole control of the roads and streets of ve hp]d (hpjr nwn p|rnJr, hut this

' Council lor itlchardson was anxious that year they have Joined all other trades 
High School trustees should be appointed jnnd will be a part of this monster pic- «Son to Coboursr on the t ft vie Holiday, 
at once, but the Mayor explained that, tut mo. Aug, 8.

Ai;ACCOUNTANTS. Ini''■‘fst.-f'O, * <'->XZ-Genuine W.lMEliSON, CHARTERED iC- 
count ant. Auditor, Assignee. KootH 
Wellington-street -Faet, Toronto.

_7/. EO. O.G A'
M-1
W.lCarter’s

Little Liver Pills,

rfj 32. 27
IEAST END IfOTES. ART.

Fo
T W. L. FORSTER - UORTBAIt 

rj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King+trm
Wert. Toronto.
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BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*fluat Bear Signature ef
“ Royal Muskoka" Horn. T) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YOSOff-M, 

IX, contractor for carpenter, joiner wenl 
au# general Jobbing^ ’Pboae North 901
TÏŸ F. I’KTUY, 'rkLEPHONB NOBTB

>V • 851—Carpenter and Builder, Loto 
ber. Moulding*, etc.

j^UKKES ROOFING CO.—SLATE ANj^

Orl
retu
Polo
ami
time

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding houiea to cbo'ose 

from, with prices ranging from $5 to $3.5 a 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat ecrvlce. 
All information from Grand Trunk Railwn v or 
Muskoka Navigation Company.

theSee Psc-eiolle Wrapper Mow* rapt*

vlet - 
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retui
stelj
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gravel roofing; established 40 yeW: 
153 Bay street. Telephone Main B3 to

Georgian Bay’s70B3UBKCBL 
F$a Bizziam. 
na nuottmOs

FOR TG8PID tlY£IL 
roi COmiPATIOfl, 
reauuewsDH. 
na nEcoNPunoi

CARTERS LEGAL CARD».
Favorite Summer Hotels

/-'t OATSWOUTH A RICH AU t)80N, BAIL 
ly rlster», Solicitors, N.terle, Pobtl% 
Temple Bulging. Toront*.THE BElVlOERE -

PARRY SOUND, ? OWKLL, REID & WOOD, BARRI* 
ter», Law lor Building, 0 King West, 

w. Rowell. K.C.. Tho». Reid, S. C»«1 
Wood, Jr. 1 ™ J

EN.NOX.- LENNOX”* WOOD*. BAlJT j 
rlater» and solicitors, Homs LOT * 

Building, Hsugbton Lennox, T. Ileihert „ 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood». _________ ea
TAJIKS BAIRD. RARlt.'KTER, SOI.1CP 

f) tor, Psteut Attorney, rtc.. a yueMJ, , 
lunk Cbumnevs. King wtrest <-*®n”r
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
James Baird. jw

RTHE SANS SOUCI N.

U&l MOON RIVER P.O.Correspondence ïnd Interim
LWrite for rates.

« OURS SICK HEA0ACWC. JAMES K. PAISLEY, Dllr i.Grand Union Hotel,
OTTAWA, OAaV.INSURANCE VALUATORS. 246

OOlf B. LEROY A CO., REAL ESTAI ! 
tj m Insurance Brokers nod Va'oatora, 
TlO Or oen-*treet Ea*f. Toronto. GRAIN ELEVATOR,

The P.ronkfln DU*rHt»r at G.T.R. Starl/a 
at BrofrUlln, Ontario, caparity 25,000 uu*di 

. el». w li at #eb*rt'«
rnii ar p far Fi'RN'lTI’ltF A\Ij PT 1 Br#» -kl.n, <>n July 2Brd ln*t. LykxIS tfnrEnltAnroDv.PnI, ,7 riCVttt'’r m-' Kur parUeu

for moving; tbe oldest an<l mo*t reliable ars tf»
firm. Le«ter Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- j 
dlua-avcnue.

RAINY
Uvwy former reriieot of Coi>»urg or the 

County of North.umlberlao'l should a<t»nd 
the Old Boys' meeting at Sr. GeorVe's 
Hull on Tuesday evening. July 21. at 8 
t>*dock, and take nn active part In comirfet- 
Ing arrangement# for their annual exenr-

Hi8TORAQB. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LlfEIJJ 

jfY. »r» abonld go to Urn. A. J.
625 West Queen; open evening»; no 
nesses. m

■i DOW & McGILLIVRAY.
Whitby.
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FOR 
YOUR OFFICE

We have Desks, Chairs, Tables and 
Filing devices of all kinds that 
will make your office work a plea- 
sure.
Call and let us show you our Card 
Index System.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. CO.
LIMITED 2IC

77 BT5ROtoTO.Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont

«


